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tbe Bookstores. 
their pape1'8 regularly will 
they will be forword/lC:!. 

I~commnnicatic,ns should be addr6!leed 
Tw.; VmI:TTE. IOWI\ Oity.lowa. 

tht: Zetagathian cxhibi
wt:eks ago, the coming 

of the Irving- Institute 
been much talked about in 

circles, and many argu
indulged in as to the rela

merits of the two societies. 
Irving exhibition is oyer, but 

not in a position to impar
judge between the two en

Both were fair 
our annual exhibitions, 

a credit to our socie
to thc institution. 

lrvings weft unfort unate 
. .an unpropitious night 

notwithstanding the hard 
they wcre greetcd by a 

audiencc; and while the 
howled and blu tered with-

the milder breezes of Irving 
~od I'lnquenc(' I'cbocd froln 

music by th e Light Guard 
Rev. G. P. Folsom pro

the invocation. Mi II Dr. 
then sang a solo in her most 

and winning way, at the 
of which Chas. F. Kuehnle 
forward to eulogize avot1a

Ile pictured the misery, 
and oppre. sion of Florence 

tne el0C\.uent monk stepped 
the scene to direct and ele
her people by thc magic of 

power. He traced him through 
glory to his fall, prai ing hi, 

and defending him against 
fierce attacks of critici 'm, to 

Savonarola, like every 
reformer that ever lived, has 
subjected. Mr. Kuehnle has 

and graccEul appearance on 
stage. 

Mr. J. 1. Gilbert declaimed 
'Death of Benedict rnolel !' in a 

almost beyond criticism. 
seemed to enter thoroughly in

the spirit o( the piecc, and suc
III vividly portraying' all of 

, Mr. Gilberl's reputa
as on o( our b !It dedaimen~ 

well established. 
Chas. R. Leonurd hold th clo e 

of tho Imdi('neo whilo ho 
1\ fine oration on " Hooilll 

iIIl"i~n~: .• ~" Mr. Loo·nllfll 's 
/Induction WU~ charllctol'ized by 
lOch thought, llntl (lacornt d wilh 
~prillte iUll trlLtion~ find beRu
~ figures. W nrm npplauRO 
~tcd him us h took his SOllt. 

4uero \Va n. lull in tho Jia h of 
rockot, and Ida Mae 

came forward to refl·e. h tho 
with ono of hor 8weetest 

before the ohampioDl of pro-
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te~tion :lnd free trndo hould meot shown that a protective system hy r[\isill~ t11 pdc ofi product"" To thOl'oul!hly nppI'rdat liurn 
in tho fOl'mn ill bitter shifo to de- will best secure the de\'ciopmcnt injur all indUe tri " TbllR OUlnll- 01)(\ mll~l tl1d - hi work., until h{ 
termino OUI' nntionol policy. Mrs. of the natural resour of a coun- fllctul'('rs of rcndy-mn<lo rtolhin'! (·nlc·1I "th port' in. pit'uti nand 
Prycc is th pOpUlal' favorite of try. The peoplt· o{ the nited cannot OInpc'lo witll foreign pro I bl (mr. ill i)lllpath' wiltl hi 
IowlL City audiences, Ilnd whenever States, before they adopt a tarin· dur r~ brctlu, cloth j" d('or r. rl!n.1"Ill·I,'r- a hnrul'kr f:1lI1t.v y t 
she appear~, sho never fails to for revenue only, musl determine DltUUlfudurcr: of doth Ilr injure( t I'llhliJllr, ~iJllpl " )'r !!nlnd. 'fbi" 
plea o. A hearty encoro brought wh ther or not they can compete by th(' nl't1fieinUy inor nseel pl'kl' J 11'. ,'kinur ,( 'm \0 hn\'(\ d n 
her back last night, in rosponse t,O with England in manufActuring, ot' h'on, 1~1l. hin r', dr. , f OJ' h.i. ornti It lll~t ,ltight wa IL 

which she nng "Suwanee Rivcr " withoul injuring or de. troying- rrh dt/t rcn in tbe' mte of hcautltut ulogy 1 tho pr ot 
with Il fino touch of patboe. their already c tabli ht!d indus- wng ~ ill th' United ' tate 1\1111 b:.U'cl of coUancJ. Wo pui>li'lh it 

After this treat, cvcl'yhody set- tries. There are two reasons Ew:opo i in great part nominal. lo ftnotLter column. 
tied down to listen to the debste why this competition would be But tho real price of labor leavin 
on the question "Resollved, That disastrous to the United States: out th t mporary variation Harry Trucsdal WIt lip to at
there should be a tariff for revenue rst. On account of the exces ive cau cd by changes in supply or tend tht! Irving ·xhibition. Won
only.' Tho debate is always onc wealth of England, and the pres- demand, j in proportion to what der if he will get now-bound. 
of the most interesting features of ent depression of capital. 2d. On it produces. So in tead of our. 
a programme, and last night the account of the cll p labor of Eng- higher rat of wa~ being I\. drlH -I ,!,he Fro hman L: dies' 00\' r
di cu. sion -was li tcned to with land. All manufacturing i large- back, it i in tbl way that our lirluonal lub I~et tlll afterno n lit 
more than ordinary interest, be- ly turning human fortI: into the supe~ior fueilitie fifO ., hown. I the home of MI Cochran. 
cause of the warmth with which article to be sold. It follows from Mt. Dodg"? cl0,. 1 t.h ~rgum.('nt 'alvin Fom v W~ ' uddonly 
the question of free trade or pro- this that the country which }>os- for tbe ne~atlv WIth a l'Ilpld. r V.l W cnll d LOlli!, hi !L trl gram an. 
tection has lately Peen discussed in sesses cheap . human force can of n11 th nrguments for III I~ C. 110tlllcing till' , v J'l' ilIn f hi" 
thi country, and ueeau a of the manufacture more cheaply than rIo. poke xtempor, tim. enablmg ot!. 
e~celleut spoechos mnde on both the country in which this force de- him lbo h iter to ttLlca up tho point., 111 IN. 
slde ' . mands a higher price. England of til affirmative. His broad n Madam I.' 0<:1 , ~r\' 'd lip th' 

Mr. C. L. Day spoko first on possesses thIS cheap human force quninlnnc with tit hiliL ry of pro- 0 ''lter in fire t-c!a;lI tyle to lhe 
the ~flirf!l:J.tivo, and treated . ilie 10 a marked degree. There are t lion, nnd hi. curn , t ;u'g-lllU('nl hungr r Zets afler th'lt' cle tion 
queshon JO a manner whICh plaml,. two leading rea ons for thi re- in fnvol' of it proves that he j. IL ye tcrda -. 
showed that ho had studied tho suit. The first; the enormous pr?t tioni. t fmJtl prill ·iple. (lj ", FL'ioll.; (' \'rninO' Til . Hugh 
8ub.i?ct thoroughly and had redu~ waste occasioned by her aristo- pomts W('~ Ill. follow : eO W 11 known in""thj <'it· f on~ 
ed hiS rosearche to a carefully pre- cratic institution. and social svs- PI'Ot C~IO.n] I! '0 fiUng 11le fILl'- of tuc mo~l \l ful citi7.rn'l, ~ndoo 
pared ,Peech .. Tho following IS a tems,-a waste .o great, that the lD l' I>y gmng .hlm n.1IOO1o mar~~t, a long nnd hu \' 1i~ ' . Mr. H. 
synopsl of hlo argument: labor of the people cannot pos i- and thu ccurmg lltm n . Ianlllty I ad f ~ liLy 

'1'1 t t b . h I "S bl "t tId' t in th prl'co ot'11'ls ,., ... ·II·n. (1'1 k or man,V y.1I III Ie s ·a c ecomes TIC on y .. y receive 1 s na ura an JUs rc- B I . l' I"I U 1 cr . 
thl! individuals composing it be- ward, The second cause of this y 11:lVlDCl' It proe llr 'on-
come so. cheap labor is the superabundance umed at home, h i ablo to r tum Tho 'oun~ folk, will hav a 

The indi\'icluals accumulate of laborers. The inability of the tho refll .·o to the oi l, tllll k p- clone nllll\lu' Un\\, W dn('sday 
wealth only by buying where they United States to compete with ing up fertility. Capitol rrl1dy to ('vening, Mlu'ch lUll!. No old pco
('an buy ('hcapest. and sellin~ England in man facturlng, On flc- h"y [OIH' 1)('r ('cnt L}ono r('u II cr \,10 willll' ndmilt d to tho floor, 
where they cay sell del\rest. Thts count of the cheap labor of tho profit. of overy manufllcturinCl' in- :lnd un admi ion fI, ortwrnty-fifo 
is free trade. latter, is shown in a most coovinc- dlJ try to a l' &~n:lbl rate, nnd l ' nt.: will bC' r1llirg d for so.'lt,." . in 

Men labor from the necessity of ing manner by comparing cost of they ill'/} not 1U0nopoli ) fo t red the gallery. 
upplying their wants. They its production of iron in the two nt til f;lrmer' exp n, . The foUowin~ officers were 

should. not be compelled by law to countries. By this comparison it Why i it t11ll.t the anacliaD elected by the Fre hmen ye ler-
perform a great amount of labor is found that English iron can be farm r j emigT!lting to the UnitC'cl cia -; Pre id nt, Hollinan; \ ice-
for little results, as protection ne- sold in the United States cheaper States, wl1 n he Ita a low tmilf President, John on; ecretary, 
cessitltes. By protection the l~- than it .can possibly be produced an<1 rheup 13riti It goods? Mi~yn arson: Trea urer, 
bor is rendered less protective, here. This would result in the 1 ho two P riod. of low tariff in Lake; Editor, Miss Ham; Ser
ami a loss of labor is occasioned to utter destruction of our entire iron thil'! eountr.v wer accompanied geanl -at-Arm. , Patterson and 
the country. Protection does not industry. with 1)\1 inc. depre. ion. Tho Morgan. 

I d high bU'iff period aro tho. in 
neces~ari y evelop a var~ety of !n- Nothing daunted, E. J. Cornish wblch capital and labor found m- The first prize, given by Miss 
dustrtes, but a vanety of mdustnes stalked out to revivo the drooping ployment and bu. ines revived. Sudlow for the be t one hundred 
is a natural growlh, the necessary fortunes of froo trade and to de- lfreo trade is tho monument of seleclions from hakespeare, was 
result of prosperity.. stroy the impression left by Reed's doad Turk y. Ireland, Portugal, won b.r Cha . F. Kuel1nle. The 

Free trade does not lunder the ar!rument. In this ho Rueceoded 80 and Canada have uflcrcd by open- prize I a neat edition of Shake
introduction of every profitable wcll that he won th.vote of ooe ing their ports without :L prote tiv speare, complete in ix volumes. 
industry, and, or course, such only judge. His speech was chllracter- tariff. The ('cond prize, five doUars in 
do we wan~. . . ized by originality, and the solid, The progrCll ive nation of gold, wa awarded to Miss J. Ada 

An. u~profitab.le variety of JD- argumentative maoner in which he Europe adopt the protective policy. Knight. 
dustrles Impoverishes the country. went at his work, showed that he Our jndu tries are not yet able The Zets held their regular 

New industries can be intra- wall understands the true princi- to stand alono, if the tariff for busine s se~ ion at two o'clock 
duced and old ones maintained as pIes of debating. Tho following i ' rev nue only t . now adopted; the yesterday and elected the follow-
easily here as in England. a review of his arguments: most of these inolL'itrioa, that have JOg officers for the spring term: 

By free trade the people are Protection has becomo" Te tric- been adding to out' wealth, will President R. B. Wilcox; Vice-
saved from fostering industries, tion; our country is in need of fall, millions of dollars will be 10 t Pre ident, M. Moriarty; Record
such as have never been profitable foreign markets whioh will consume and thou and of people thrown ing Secretary, R. G. Morrison' 
and in all probability never will our surplus mAnufactured, as well out of employment. Corresponding ecretary, G. W. 
bccome so. as raw, products. While tho band played, the Fehlei en; Treasurer,· C. R. 

If tal'ifts be remGved an inunda- The iron industry has the judge, Prof. L. F. Parker, Prof. Brown; rgeants-at-Arms, C. H. 
lion of foreign goods is feared. natural resou~, a.nd the ability, A. N. Currier IWd Rev. Emory Mil- Dayton and Cry hiOell. 

~ince "No Ilnportation of {or- not only to furnish all the iron lcr, decided two in the negative 
ei~n ~oods takes place except neoded in tho United States, but and one in tho affirmatiyo. .J:U the close of tho Medical 
when Il is a mulual benefit" to also to compote successfully with Mr. J. L. Wicks did thc flllmy term Mr. F, M. Kni@t went to 
both tne countries, no narm can European, at least on this side of part of the programme by declaim- Decorah, where h wiIT teaeh el~ 
rc ult from this. the Atlantic. ing ,. Unele Reuben's Baptism, cution in Breckenridge'8 Academy 

Mr. Wilson Reod made one of the The same is true of the manu- Ho put hImself in the shoe of and th Institute! . Mr. Kniglit 
ho. t speeches 'of tho evoning on the faeture of cotton and woolen that repenl:ru1t but erring ne~ bas been employed in Hiatt 8 Aca
nogailve. His pointed a.rguments cloths, and all other industries of and brought down the house Wlth d my in thi city for &orne time 
and fino delivery did much toward the United States. That they do laughter. It wt\ a happ.Y, reliof past, Ilnd ha "on an enviable 
gaining the question for his aide, not find fore~ markets is due to after the close attention pald to tho reputation both as an elocutionist 
(Lnd was a high compliment to the the follOwing reIaBons: debate. himself, and as a capable instruct-
gontloman's ability as 1\ speaker. lat. Protection disoourages a Mr. W. F. Skinner's valedietory or. 'Ve prediL1 8UC0088 for him 
These are hill points: free interchange of commodities. oration on Robert Bums wu a fit- at Decorah, and hope to hue hiJn 

History and ex~rience have ~ ProtNliob to our induatu, tiDg cloee of a Kood pfOItama,e. with QI again IOOD. 
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Iow4 OITY, F bruarr 28, 1881. a free state, while the great plli-
Editon 01 lJu Yldttt,: losopher of the East teaches us 

Riatorioalltud lIta will baNly accept that the sov rign right of the peo
your luppl m ntal articl I to prov that pie wa never forgotten. Con-
"no n w politi al princil' hov u fucius l:lid it down:\ a principle 

bli heU" .inra th A\t1 m mnon that' h who g.lin the hearts of 
t"(lOCh. 

In rt'lIp"ct to th Mhu tUfO anll m tb· the people, ecurl!S the throne; and 
od, r tb liberol "OV rnm nt r our he who he them 10 es the 
a ,tb d p rtul'68 from til models in throne. 
T.>gue in th old n tim ,are BO num roUII 
and nill nt,lbat barUly a r 8 mblan But.it is in Europe that we find 
i d' rnibl. tho principle of democracy dis-

Your limi p will admit of th t' tl I . . t If d 
.num ration of but a IImall number r m y lOWtnf.{ 1 e ,an one 
\11< many lin w principl II wbit'h c uld mu I r 'ad hIstory wr blindly 
bo nam in tbi nu tioD. as for in. not to di over it. ' ir 'J . Er kine 
.lance: May, in his . Democracy in 

lNrI/, Writ u u tituti()u • deOuing Europ ," trace ' it among thc lTel
and limiting tb tun ti ns of til flOV rn· 
in, pow r. lenic tribe ,long prcviou to the 

8t~fld. Tbe r pr llentative priur.iple, Trojan war, anel prove that the 
poriodioally reauated by the ballot. Athenian democracy \\'a onl\' a 

Third. The creation of department, h' hi did { - f 
a tbe 1e1i latiye. judicial and execu. more Ig Y eve op orm 0 
by ; in place of the one-man power to what had alway xisted. 
make expound and ex ute th d roo. We do not claim that democrat-
F~r/". Accountability and r moval ic j0\,ernment was as complete 

by impeachment. IUb tituted for to rei· I] . 
ble revolution or a .11 ination, til old r an suc s ful in the omenc age 
m tboda or ridding lOCi ty from corrupt as it is to-day, for uch an argu
and unendurllble d4 pots. ment would be the height of folly. 

F.'fIIt. Aboli8hm ut or atatc r ligions; Demo rac)' ha be n su ce ful 
1 aTlog print-manufactured cr !da to 
llCUfHe among thelDlClv 8 tor mtenc ju t in proportion as ,he intelli-
or suprema y. genet! and experien e o[ the peo-

su:lt. Orgauio llUarBut 1\ of lb lite. pIc ha rendered them capable of 
liberty and properly r tb citizen; in' 
lltead of a rul r's personal capri ,in adopting the be. t means to ecure 
r lpect to tbOllO" inali nable righM." their freedom . To iIIustrate -

teln/A. The modern international among the German tribes there 
code, under which tbe Trojan war itBeU had alwo)'. exi ted a wild frec
would have been averted by a implo 
ac\ion for a divoroe from fAithI, Helen. dom, a rude democracy; and 

HI·gAt. Stato edu liou. when they sw pt in conque t 0\ er 
And 10 on, and 10 00. the Roman empire, tht! mdividual 

L1I(}RA!(1) n INOTOll. freedom of the onqurer formed a 
We do not agtee with 1\(r. By- trong contrast with the sla\'t!ry 

ington as to what on titute princi- of the onquered, but the German 
pies in government. Hi eight could not preserve his (reedom. 
• principle ,'! which he gives IIe did not pos e, the requisite 
above, are only mC01lS adopted to expcriell 0 and intel)jgence. The 
secure a certalO I'.rillciplc of gov- mean which had prov d ufficient 
emmcnl. We laId down the propo- to maintain that freedom in th 
8ition in our last i ue that there wild councils of hi native country 
arc only l;go principles in govrrn- failed when h came to mingle 
ment- " the go\'ernment of the with more civj)jzed ocicty. Only 
people by the people, and the tb stron:; t were ablo to pl' r'fe 
government of the people by the their anCIent fl'eedom uy force of 
few." These have always tl'ug- arm,. TIIll gr w up the Feudal 
gled with each other for the ma - y. tem. Each F udal Lord en
tcry. The fir t, the democratic, joyed an i olated fr edom, but the 
i the natural principle, since it m!Ul of tho people were . ubjected 
pring directly from human na- to nh olute lavery; and yet the 

ture, and would, if unmole ted by F udal y tern wa the great pre· 
force, be the ba i of every go\'- . rvator of dcmocracy during the 
ernment; thus we may expect to Middlo Age, and wh n the l'cviv
find it exi ting, almo t inverably, atilt 1ft tramein tho 1Gth aod 17th 
in the primitive !I)' tcms before it centuries we find 'repre enmtive 
is expt:lled by the el(ments of government ri ing into being" in 
force. We quote the following tb Netherlands nnd in En~land. 
from Guizot on this point: ,. In 1hu tho American .l\epubJic 
the first age of government, at po e c.~ an the experience of tho 
the same time that we see power pa t and nU tho method that ex
come {rom abo,'e, that i~ to say, peri nco has evolved for the pro
acquire for itself by its superiority, tcction of the individual's freedom. 
of whatsoe,'er kind that may be, But the great underlyinf7 princi
either ability, riches, or courage - plo i. not II. discov ry of modern 
we see it also obliged to make its time. W' 0 may trace it to Eng. 
title recognized by those who can land through the fore ·t of Gor
judge it. Election is Ike mode'!f many to tho Netherlands, among 
t"is recogniiuJ1l. It is to he found the freo citie of Italy to the 
in tk ;,yancy '!f all govcr",,,cIlLs, plendor of the Roman Ropublic, 
but it is generally abolished after thence to democratic Athens and 
a time. It is when it reappears beyond, even to the plains of A is, 
with sufficient energy to intluence until ot last we are fore('d to con· 
powerfully the administration of elude that it is Il principle implant· 
society that a representative gov- cd by the Creator in the nature of 
emment is rising into being.' man. 
This exactly corroborates our We hope wo have made our 
statement. meaning 8uffieiently plain to Mr. 

In the East, at a very early age, Byington and maintained our state
the freedom of the people was ment that "00 new political prinei· 
overcome by force, and because pIc bas been discovered. " 
of the n.ature of the people It is probably no disgrace to the 
aad the orcumstances by whIch institution that five of the medic 
they are surrounded, .that freedom failed in their final examination, 
~ ne~er ~en reg81~ed, yet the and were not allowed to graduate. 
ides still eIlsts, and m the local 
governments 0( China we ma1 The choicest cigarettea at Geo. 
aiJcover many of the incidents Of Fink's. 

THE V[DETT~. 

Tho ledic had n me11'Y time at 
their banquet at the St. James 
Hotel, Wednesday night, after the 
exereies at the Opera Hou e, The 
Fa ulty, tho entirc clas , and many 
of tho alumni W('I'O ))1' .ont. A flo I' 
enjoyin~ tb clclit'l\t'iC'. of' a llOunti
ful table, tilCY r pairod to the 
parlor and pent the happy hours 
In Ii tenin f7 to toast and 1'0 ponses 
uy tho momb 1'8 of the FaCUlty and 
evcml of th m mbel' of th 

clo, . Exc Hont mu ic 0180 fur· 
ni hod its charm, lind aU had n 
good tim(', which will not . oon bo 
rOI·gollen. 

------
GeOl'ge Fink at Pickering's old 

stand. Remember him, hoys, 
when you want your cigar~. 

The Irvings will hold their 
annual exbibibon at the Opera 
House next Friday evening. Eve
ryb~y should go. 

W 0 aro going to George Fink s, 
becau 0 there i~ where wo get the 
be. t cigar . . 

------
The finest line of cigars cver 

hrou~ht to Iowa City, at George 
Fink s. 

MITH & MULLIN, 
AT THE 

University Bookstore, 
Havo all ImlUcllllO Stock or 

Standard and Mi. cellaneous Books, 
~Ianv or which are being Solc1at 

6uo·hall tho Usual price. 

They Corry il Large Stock of 

Fine Stationery, 
AND 

General School Supplies. 

BA.l{HEU 8HOP. 
I wouM call the Bttentinn of studpn18, old Rnd 

npw. to my pica out roums under Johnrion ('0. 
Saving!! Bunk. 

IIrr 'IJ in!J. [fa ir·Cutting, and '/Lrtmpooill f/ 
/lDon o, nnd IIntistnctioD gunrantt'Od. 

'f1108. WffiTl'AKER. 

DR. J. It '1'OWNtiJ-:ND. 

DENTXTS. 

Office oyer M.oou's Vrog Storo, on Wnabi,ngton 
Street. 

LEE'S 

CHEAP BOOKSTORE 
28 Washington Street. 

FINE BINJ)ING 

Executed in all its Branches, 
AT 

AWAROED THE GOLD MEDAL, 

; ; 

E. Olark .. PM. ThO@. HilIl VID6-~. 
~. N. Coldren. CaHhier. 

THE IOWA CITY BANK 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

Do o(! GClltl'allJanl.ing Business. 
lJuy aILd 8ell Gold. Government BOl/ds, 

li'orcign a/lel Domebtir JiJtclwlIgf. 
Loan J(o/lcy alld mrrke Outlectiull' at 

!lome and Abroad. ., 
lIace one of Dall's ]l'inesl lJuuble lJial 

CMorwmeler Lock Safts. 

TULLOSS & PRYCE, 

DENTISTS, 
Omen. ~J1.L side or Cliuton street,\. throe tlOOM! 

lIOuth o[ 80uth of Savings HUnle, 

lOW A OITY, IOWA. 

B~RADLEY'S 
Fine Goods. 

Washington Slreet, IOWA CITY. 

Bressler & Wea, ver, THE V II 

Preparatory and Ncrmal Schoel, LIVERY AND FEED STABLE) 
IOWA CITY. low A. 

A. RULf" AND L. M. BABTINGS, Prlncipal' 
and Proprillor •. 

biillS B. ~'. Loughridre. Assistant. 
MilIA Rattie Parker Teacber of Oermsn. 
Mnl. M. Hull, ~l'o8oher of llllitruRiontal MWllo 

and Drawing. . 
Prof. F.lI. WilliaRls, Teacher or PenmaWlhip. 
C, C. Olark 'fencher of VocallJ[usic. 
Prof.!!. N. j,'cllow., Lecturer on Didactics. 
~lis Parker'and M.ss Loughridge each teach a 

01_ in the Unirorsily. 
Wint.er term began J'\Duary 5,1881. Tuition 

for term of 12 woolis. $9. 
'fhe Preparatory and Normal8chool. eonduot

ed by Prof. A. Rull. i. rooommended for prepar 
tory work.- Un/verl/ly (Jatalo(luI,. 

Address A. HULL, P. O. Box 216. 

NEW YORI(, 
'II\larrant only Pure Tobncco nnd Rice 
~nper used in nil their Celebrated 

Cigarettes . 
Caporal. Coporal ~~ . at. lallll, St, lamel l{. Allbaaa4or, 

wl!allAee, '\'ho!OlIrhbrt4 rille llabw., AU !'ob&oeo, 
lIew OIC&r.\\n, SWill Oaporal. 

Fioe, mild. swoot. Beware of imitation. and 
counwrfeilR. All jfenuine have the above fa~. 
Rimile sil{ll8ture. l:Iold by all dealers throullbout 
tbe world. 

H ELp
YoUMMlIVeS by making moner wben 
8 golden chance is offered, aherebl 
alwaY8 keeping povorty from your 
door. ThOll8 who always take ad. 

V1inltige of the good ohances for mnkit¥f money 
thRtare ofiored,l!enorally become wealthy. whlle 
thOll8 who do not iml)rOVe suoh chanc(\!! remaill 
in poverty. Wa want mOil women, hOY8, and 
girls to work for UM right in lheir own iOClllitillH, 
'1'be busilloss will PIIT mora Hum teu timos ordi. 
nary WIIgeiI We furmsh an expensive outlIt Slid 
all that you need, froo, No ouo who elll!8llll8 fRils 
to make J1Ionoy very rapilliy. You clln devoto 
lOur whole time to tbe work, or Dilly )'our spare 
moment., }' ull informatioll and 811 thnt is 
needed IICnt f~. Addre!lll BTIN80N ,\ ('0" 
Ponland, ~tnine : 

ZACCHEUS SEEMANN 
EJ:NDEE 

AND 

Blank Book Manufacturer. 
Musio nnd Magazines Neatly Dow.d, nt 

tho Lowest Hate". 

Dailr Uepublicun Oilier. IOWA CITY. 

CONSUMPTION 
POSITIVELY CURED. 

All 8ulferenl trom this dilM'RI'f). who are anJ[. 
iou8 to be cured, ~hould try Dr. /\IIII. tr'. Cel,. 
bral~(1 COII.um/J/lu 1'ow(ler. . ThOf!e Powdenl 
are the only preparation knoWll that will cure 
Con,ulnp/(OI • • llld all diseottell of the Throat UII(I 
LIIIlOf- mdeed, so treng is Ot"r [Illth in thllm, 
lind 1I1~o t.o OOIlVinOO 1'011 thot tbelare no hum. 
bng. we will forwaffl to overy 8ufferer, by mnil. 
pQ8tpaid, a/ree Trial bo t. 

We don't wRnt your money unUI you are Jl{'r
footb sati8fied of their ounlti va I)oWUM!. ,If 
fourlife is worth saving, don't daisy in givinll 
theee Powder. a trial, 11K the)' will 8U1'ely cure 
yoo. Prioo. for lar(ltl box, IiS.ro, I!('nt 10 any 
part of the United States Or CanO\ln, hi' mull, 
on receipt of price. AddreAA" 

ABH If llOBBJNS, 
000 Fulton Street, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Tt!ams to Let at AU H01ll'l, It 
Reasonable Rates. 

Corner WlIBhingtOD Bull Oapltol 8u., 
South ofUniTersity. 

ORDERS PROMPTLY AT1'BNDED Ti1' 

Iowa City Billiard Hall 

Lemonade and Cider, 
iOE OOLD. 

Pleasaot Rooms, 
New'l'ables, 

First Class AccommodatiOllL 

F. J. EPENETER, 

$1 0 
Outfft furniahed rr-. with 'fall ill
atructioll8 for eonductinc the .. 
profitable bwlineM that ~ .. 
engage in. 'l'he bwlilleM ifllO IIIJ" 

le .. rll, anti our instructions al'll I!O llimp\e'" 
ploin, thut lUlyooe caD make peat l,lrol~ 
the vary Ptnrt. No one can faU who II wi II 
work. WOlllen are l1li IUC08IIfuiumlll. 
alld girls URlI earn lftrge Bums. Many lit" 
lit the busineilS over olle hundrvd dollaN IJ. 
single week. Nothing like iteY~r ImowDbelon. 
All who engage Ill'll 8urpri8Cd at tbe _ lid 
ral)iwty ""ith whioh thor are ahl~ to nlake 1IIOIfJ, 
You cuu ongago in IhlH bU8inllM durin. 7011 
spare time lit ImlCIt Rroftt. You do not lit,. ta 
ioyeat oapitalln it. We tAke all tbe rUk. 'l\QIt 
who need Jeady money, IIbould wrile 10 11111 
on co. All furniflbed free. AddtMI TlIlI & eo. 
Augusta, M.joe. 

GEO. FINK, 
Whol •• al. and R.tan D •• 1er In 

TOBACCO, 
CIGARS, 

SllfATIONRBY. 
Ft ... t U •• 01 To_pe •••• CtpII 

I. til. Olt,. 

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S 
S TEE L PEN S. 

F .... Pi," Wriliw,. No, I, 303, 170. F ... O'IMII W,i/ill,r. 2M, see, .... 
F", ",.,,-,,1 "'rili~t . 332, ~, 310 .. ,aloon ... 71, 801. 

OIA, .. 51,1," I~ Iwil .11 A ... dJ. 

SOLD tV ALL DEAURS TIIIIOCGIIOr1' TIll: WaUl). 

JOSEPH GILLOTT • SONS, t. John St" NEW Yo;)IIK. 
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Weaver, THE VIDETTE. tedlou and freo tmdo should meot shown that a protcctive sv tem hy rai ill(l'tlt prico ofiL product , I ;ro thol'Ollghly- np(ll'('<'into Bum, 
in the forum in bitter strifo to de· will best seCllre the de\'clol)ment injl1r aU indl1:itri '.'. Tlllls munu- om' Ulll"l !;tlld" hi work., until h 
termino our nntional polioy, Mrs. of the natural l'I!1;OUr C of n coun- factul'cr: 0(' r ruIY'ffi:lc\o rlolhin IV ('ol<'h('" OJ p< "I" ill. pil·ntion. und 
Pryce is ihe popular favorite of try. The people of the United callnot lOp<'tO with foreign pro· bl' mr in i)'m}):lth,\' witt. hi 
10w:1 City Iludiences, and whenover States, before they adopt a tarilT durer, I r~ u. rl tit i .. (\rnr 1', rhl\l1\('t('ra chnructt'l' fuultv yrt 
she appeat·s, sh ne,'cr fails to for revenuc only, mu 1 determinc mt\llufarturcr of doth ar in.iur'll '11 III i 111<', • impl(', }(' ~mnd. ·Tbi. 
plea o. A hearty cncore brollght whethcr or 110t they can compete by thr mtitlrially incr('l\sPI l Pl'ie(' :'Ill'. KkillU r .1 m 10 b" (l n 
her buck bst night, in response to with England ill manufl\cturing, of iron, mn hill r " tr. ~ r hi omu 11 Ln t night \ It u 
which . ho ang "Suwanee River' without injuring or d troying Th dift· rene in thr mh' of heautifut ulogy of tho pc satlt 
with a fine touch of patho.. their already l'tablished indus- wag. in the United ~t:ltc I\nl\ b[ml of cotland. We puhU~Jl it 

sthnd tl 'hinft nail). 

000, 
IGARS, 

\ ND 

ION!BY. 

IR~UED 

AFTERNOO!'i. 

""'.OnA ..................... .. " .. 7:' cents. 
.......... , ............ , ...... ii centll. 
tbe Bookstores. 

their 118{l1!1'8 regularlY 11\ ill 
they will be forwardlJ(:l, 

'!lIIIDmnDicatio'n!I should be addressed 
TIlE VIDCTTE. Iowa City. 10Vl'a. 

thc Zetagathian exhibi
weeks ago, the coming 

of the Irvin~ Institute 
been much talked about in 

circles, and many argu
indulged in as to the rela

merits of the two societies. 
Irving exhibition is over, but 

not in a position to impar
judge between the two co

Both wcre fair 
our annual exhibitions, 

'~n.·_+n .. n a credit to our 0 ie
, and to the institution. 
The Irving' were unfortunate 
choosing an unpropitiou night, 

notwithstanding the hard 
they wcre greeted by a 

audience; and while the 
howled and blustered with

the milder breezes of Irving 
~od I'loqucnce , 'chocd from 

music by the Light Guard 
Rev. G. P. FolEom pro

the invocation. Mi s Dr. 
thcn sang a solo in her most 

and winning way, at the 
of which Chas. F. Kuehnle 
forward to eulogize avona

He pictured the misery, 
and oppre sion of Florence 

the eloquent monk stepped 
the scene to direct and ele
her people by the magic of 

, power. He traced him through 
glory to his fall, prni ing his 

and defending him against 
attacks of criticism, to 

Savonarola, like every 
reformer that ever lived, has 
subjected. Mr. Kuehnle has 

casy and graceful appearance on 
stage. 

J. I. Gilbert declaimed 
of Benedict Amolel " in a 
almost beyond criticism. 

seemed to enter thoroughly in
the spirit o( the piece and suc-

111 vividly portraying all of 
, Mr, Gilbert's l'eputa

on oC our best dednilllcrs 
established. 

R. Leonard hold 111 cl0. e 
of tho !llldiNl 0 whilo ho 

th. Olt,. a fin!' omuoll on "1'30 ilLl 
~;;;;;;;,;;;;--"--- I"llt"t.hn~." Ml·. Leo'nurd s 
I- JIIoduction WIlR rhl~ru todzod by 

lLI). 

'llch thought, lind docorated with 
~pril1ie illnstration. nnd beau· 
"Ill figureR. W nrm Ilppll1tlllO 

him us h tool hi !! nt. 
was t:\ lull in the tlll h of 

rookots, nnd Ida ]dae 
came forward to ref1'08h the 

with ono of hor Bwoetest 
tlIp, before the ohampionl of pro-

After this treat, everybody set· tries. There are two reasons EUl'opo i in great part nominal. In tlltoth l' column. 
tied down to listen to the debate why this competition would be But the real price of labor 1 9.ving 
on the question " R esollVed, That disastrous to the United States: out th t mpol'l\r,y variation Harry Truesd I . \~~ lip to at
there should be a tariff for revenue rst. On account of the exces ive cawoed b.f ~h8nges In. supply or twel the Irving exhibition. Won
only.' The debato is always one wealth of England, and the pres- demand, 1S 10 proportion to wh t del' if he will get now-bound. 
of the most interesting features of ent depression of capital. 2d. On it produces. So in tead of our, 
a programmc, und last night the account of the cheap labor of Eng- higher rat of wa~ being 1\ drlH 'l The Fre hman L: die' onv r
di Cll sion was li tened to with land. All manuf cturing i large- buck, it i in thl. way that our fiational Club t~ t tIll afteroo n at 
more than ordinary interest, be- Iy turning human forct: into the . uperior facilities nre hown. the home of MI ochr. n. 
cau e of the warmth with which article to be sold. It follow from Ml·. Dodge clo, 1 th argument , I .' F' dd nl 
thequetionoffroc trade or pro- this that the countrywhlch pos- fortheneO'ativowithl1'apiur vi w I\'t'tn 'oloey WII. U 0 Y 
tection has lotely .Peen discussed in sesses cheap . human force can of aU tho eargllmrnlii for his ide. cnll d. holU(, by n 1.(11 gram n· 
this country, and because of the manufacture more cheaply than Bo. poke xtcmporr thu. nubling HOlln J~g- tltr . ,'err Illn of hi 
excellent . poechos mado on both the country in which this force de- him tbe hetter to ttllco tlp tho point. JIlotbrr. 
side . mands a higher price. England of tho nlfil·m{~th·c. Hi brond ac· i'loldam od, l! rn~d lip th' 

Mr. C. L. Day spoko fir t on possesses thIS cheap human force qualntanco wilh th hi tory of pro· 0 'o;ter in fir 1·c1ass tyl· to the 
tho affirmativc, and treated ilie In a marked degree. There are tection, and hi rnrne. t argumrnt hung.. Zct~ nft... theu' C'lection 
question in a manner whIch plainly two leading rea.ons for thi re- in fa,'o~' ot: it prove ~h~t 11 j.1L ye tcrday. 
showed that ho had studied tho suIt. The first is the enormous protcchoDl t fl'om PI'IO Iple, HJ F:d' " rr Til Hugh 
su~ject thoroughly and had redut}> waste occasioned b\' her aristo- points Wf'r ~ follow : II 11.)1 \ nn~n 'th. 0: ' 
d h· h t fi II J P ot t·. . b fitin fl... ,o w 11 knO'YIl 10 J It' on e IS ro eat·o es 0 a care 1I y pre· cratic institution~ and social sy'- l' c ion 18 ('nc g ue 1I11'· fl' I ., dt'd 

pared spoech. The following IS tl tems,-a waste 0 great, that the m r by giving him a homo markel, 0 tIe mo:;t 11 [U ~ltl7.('n~I fin II 
Yllopsi of his argument: labor o( the peoI)le cannot possi- nnd thus eeuring him I~ tnhilit v a long lind hu y ltfc. r.. • 

in th l)rJ'oo of' hl' c I!nu·n. • h,!l)d !OI' IlIlUly y(,:trs "II Ity The statc becomes rich only as bly receive its natural and just re- " .. ( k 
the individu:)ls composing it be- ward. The second cause of this By havjng hi prorlllc l'on- . r. 
come so. cheap labor is the superabundance umed at home, h i able to r turn Tho young folk, will havo a 

The indiviciuals accumulate of laborers. The inability of the the rofu l'lo to th oi l, lIlU k p. dane at ll:lUY UaU, W dncsday 
wealth only bv buying where they United States to compete with ing up fertiliiy. Capital rrady to ven ing, Mill' b 10th. 0 old roo
can buy che~pest. And selling Engl:lnd in man facturmg, 011 1\c- bllY fOIiI' uer ('ent gond. rrdllcl' 1110 wj]J h admitt d to th 600r, 
where they ca'y sell deRrest. This count of the cheap labor of tho profit! of overy manufacturing in- :lnd an admi ' ion f" of twenty-fiTo 
i free trade. latter, is shown in a most convinc- dll try to 0. r onable rate, nnd I'('n~' will b . dlllrg ct for Ml3t-4,in 

Men labor from the necessity of ing manner by comparing co t of they :1I" not JUonopoli fo. t r d the gallery. 
upplying their wants. They its pmduction of iron in the two at til farmer' cxpon . The following officers were 

should. not be compelled by law to countries. By this comparison it Why i it that tbe a\ll\dinn elect d bv the }Ire hmen yester-
perform a great amount of labor is found that English iron can be farmer is emigr:\ting to tho United day' PI" idcnt, Hollman' \ ice-
[OI'II'ttle results, as protection ne- sold \'11 the Un'lted Status ch"aper State, whn he ha a low tariff President, John on' ecretarv, 

" " anel heup Briti. h goods? J 
ce.sit'ltes. By protection the la- than it .can possibly be produced The two p riod, of low tariff in Mis Ryn ar on: Treasurer, 
bor is rendered less protective, here. This would result in the Lake j Editor, Miss Ham; Ser-
and a loss of labor is occasioned to utter destruction of our entire iron thi. conntt·y were nccompanicd geant -at-Arm , Patterson and 

with liu inc depr ion. Tho Morgan. 
the country. Protection does not industry. high tariff period arc tho. in 
necessarily develop a variety of in- Nothing daunted, E. J. Cornish which capital and labor found em. The fir t prize, given by Mi 
dustries, but a vanety of industries stalked out to revive the drooping ployment and bu ines revived. Sudlow for the best one hundred 
is a natural growlh, the necessary fortunes of froe trade and to dc- :Free trade is tho monument of selections £rom bakespeare, was 
result of prosperity. stroy the impression left by Reed's dead Turkoy. Ireland, Portugal, won by Chas. F. Kuehnle. The 

Free trade does not hinder the argument. In thisho Rueceoded so and Canada havo ' uffer d by open· prize i a neat edition of Shak.e
introduction of every profitable well that he won th'vote of one ing theil' port~ without :\ protE'r tive speare, complete in ix volumc~ . 
industry, and, of course, sllch only judgo. His speech was character- tariff. The srcond prize, five dollars in 
do we want. ized by originality, nnd the soUd, Tho progre~ ive nation of gold, wa awarded to Miss 1- Ada 

An unprofitable variety of in- argumentativo IDanner in which he Europe adopt tho protoctive policy. Knight. 
dustries impoverishes the country. went at his work, showed that he Our indu trie are not yet able The Zets hdd their rrgular 

New industries can be intro- well understands the true princi- to stand alon, if the tariff for busine e~ion at two o'clock 
duced and olel onos maintainecl as pIes of debating. The following is revenue only h; . now adopted; the yesterday and elrcted the follow-
easily here as in England. a roviow of bis arguments: most of these industriCd, that have 109 officer for the spring term: 

By free trade the people are Protection bas becomo a re trio- been adding to our wealth, will President, R. B. Wilcox; Viet-
saved (rom fostering industries, tion; our country is in need of fall, millions of dollars \fill be lost Pre ident, M. Moriarty; Record. 
such as have never been profitable foreign markets which will consume and thou. ands of people thrown ing Secretary R. G. Morrison; 
and in all probability never will our surplus manufactured, &8 well out of employment. Corresponding ecretary, G. W. 
become so. as raw, products. Whilo tho band played, the Fehleisen j Treasurer, C. R. 

If tarifls be removed an inunda- The iron industry has the judges, Prof. L. F. Parker, Prof. Brown; .rgeants-at-Arms, C. H. 
tion of foreign goods is feared. natural resouf8Cs, and the ability, A. N. Currier and Rev. Emory Mil- Dayton and Cryschine • 

l:)ince "No Importation of for- not only to furnish all the iron lor, decided two in the negative 
eign goods takes place except needed in tho United States, but and one in the affirmative. At tbe close of the Medical 
when it is a mutual benefit " to also to compete successfully with Mr. J. L. Wicks did the funny term, Mr. F. M. Kn4rht went to 
bo1h the countries, no harm can European, at least on this side of part of the programme by declaim- D eorah where h wilI teach el~ 
I' ult from this. the Atlantic. tng I, Uncle Reuben Ii Bopf m. ' cution in Breckenridge's Academy 

'Mr. Wilson Reod mode one of the Tho IJnme is true of the manu- He put lumsclf in tho shoes of lUld th Institut~ . Mr. Knight 
host spocche 'of tho evoning on tho facture of cotton Bnd woolen that repentant but erring ne~ has been em{>loyed in Hiatt 8 Aca
nl'gtltlVO. His pointed arguments cloths, and all other industries of and brought down the house With demy in thts city for 80rDe time 
Ilona fino dolivery did mucli toward the United States. That they do laughter. It Wft a happ," relief past, and h8 "on an enviable 
gaining the question for his side, not find fore~ markets is due to after the close attention paid to the reputation both as an elocutionist 
nnd WSi a high compliment to the the following reasons: debate. himself, and as a capable instruct-
gentloman's ability as a Bpeaker. 1st. Protection discourages a Mr. W. F. Skinner's valedictory or. 'We predit.of. 8UC0088 for him 
'l'ht8e are biB points: free intel'Cbange of commodities. orabon on Robert Burns was a fi~ at Decorah, and hope to haTe him 

History and expllrience have 2d. ProttGlion to our industu, ting 010ee of & good prop'am~. with us again 8OOn. 
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THE WILLIAM GOAT. 

fRr7 h. tl a Willi U1 g t, 
And Ius Will black III j t; 

thilproblm. Ifheomi an important Theb tror cdnca- The universal 
fllc r, his hi ry om~f! more or lesB tion of the Germans education of the 

• fanC'lful. No fault · morec mmon with is possibly true. Germans makes 

He tollow« fRry 'roUD« 011 ua)" 
Antllik tl her, you ju t bet! 

Th u '\ illinm rnn to In t tb m;n
n rotl hi 1 vel b t-

And met him jUlt behind, you know, 
Down jn t b 10 hi.IV t. 

OW. Whnok 11\ turned a 8Omorllllult, 
Til gont. stooJ on his Il ael, 

And Mary langh d h 1'8 it 10 ick 
he bud t go to 1 d. 

-C. C., S. r. Prrr Pnu . 

mSTORY VB. F ANOY ONOE 
MORE--A REPLY. 

BY PUOI. O. A. :&OOEJIT. 

.. Hislory n Fancy" WIIS the title 
und r whi h I tried to correct ome rro
n us view ouly too nrrent in our his-

rical anll oth r lit~rnture-views large
If dn to th fnct thnt w rely mainly on 
EOl{lish SOUl'C(' tor informntion, inat d 
or Itudyin(C nt th am tim th resl? ct
iy literalu I f Uter European ontioOB. 
Mod ro hi tory, in particullU', cannot be 
r4rht~y und ratood in noy OUl r woy. 

It 1 , how vcr, but nntural that onyone 
who by mor cxteneled knowl dge of 
modern li rntur h 8 a wid r rang of 
historical vision, is liab1e to be taxed by 
olh rs willi n d • ire t ni r a l)et I.hool1, 
un} h hall the h roiam to keep hi 
mouth shut at all tim . 

Thi hnppen t me in the rejoinder 
by Mr. Richman, anu, to orne xtent also, 
by Mr. Iu hom. 

As fCltlltJs Mr. Richman's remarks, I 
regret to d t t in th m n fecling ns 
though I hall wished to mAk a pednotio 

rr tion f his article. This was not 
my intention, and, I beli va, cannot b 
arud to appcur from the I ma.rk I Jferetl 
in regard to that tatement which, na I 
tried ~ show, mbodied a sort of hnll
truth, amonntiog, from nn historioal 
tandpoint, to foncy rath r than histoJ1. 

Now, th reason why I singled out this 
statement WRft becauso Mr. R is not ra
eponaible for it, it being aimJ.lly an ex
pr ion current in our histon of the 
vent, and because it WIlS entirelI_in the 

line of my argument-that i , on History 
r . Faney. I thonght I had spoken in 
such rm.s of hia article as to leave no 
doubt in regard to the fnet that I treated 
the ... ta m nttl simply lIB a current 
opinion, which wns proper enough in the 
article, but, na a historicnl half-truth, 
open to critici8m. It would be pednntio 
in the extrem to expect a tusteful writer 
of an essentially descriptive article to 
analyze very historical event to which 
he might refer, but it is nltog ther fair, 
it &eemlI to me, in speaking of History t . 

Fancy, to show that there is, in an often 
'luoted and "ell-known remark about 
WoUe's genius, a very trikiog example 
of the fault to which exception is taken. 

Mr. Richman, in trying to parry a 
lIupposed UJljust criticism by the rtdurtilJ 
ad a/),urdum m lhod, really succeeds in 
emphasizing the ,ery point I willi to 
make. I a88Ure him, if a Genntm or 
Pruuian. Iii lorian. ,II/mid 'ptak of Frtd
erie- eM Grtftt', baltlt' in tlie uun fllM3 
1&(Ir, ltillwut lIati/lg the !lIri tlillt dll ring 
thU tear he a/ d England ere aUus, lie 
!llrllUhing lhe brain. and the ,oldim, and 
England the gold 10 pay the l(lUer, such a 
historian would most assuredly be read 
ont of the ranks by his collellgues. 

It is j~ omiasi01l8 of this kind that 
often change history into part fancy. 
To attribute corrections of such omis
lions to a fondness for any "pet," be his 
name Frederic or Wolfe, is to misunder
stand the question at issue. Now, wbat 
is this question? Simply th.i8: Every 
historicnl event must be considered as a 
problem. It is the historian's buaineaa 
to analyze the factors that enter into 

ordinary \I'riters on hi&torX' bllt it is their rotf morefl'u, 
most common whenevl'T uermany or and the greater 
l>rtt . ill if! concenlPU. No oue fails to spread of ~uuoa-
ltll\' A fling lit Ule HessiAns when speak- tion is a recognized 
ing at 1l~ll1nd'fI ')\lrso in America, but Caot. 
how lUouy n~ igu the valu they rally Tbe German frllll- The German 
had, to the (lJforta of PrusKiu when in chiao is no more Slit- franchise, exercifl
alliance with EnA'land? And it 18 just lsfoctory than tlie €ld by_ all, just as in 
110 in thEl ea of Italiau and French ltia· English. the United States, 
tory. lIow many undl'rstanc]. ilie real is a very different 
imVOrt of the nalAe ot MlI(tenta and Sol- and much more 
f rmo, Saelowa, rav I tte, anll an? democratio iliiog 
A gr at II al of sympathy i8 expressed than the English 
tor the Fr nch republil', but how Dlany franchise bast:ld on 
r nliz di tinctly that if Germnny hau income. 
not first oaptured 350,000 French soldiers Compulsory mill- Tho compulsory 
an<lanmhiJawd the Imperiol armi in tary sorvice oiTlIets servioe exists as n 
IJix hard-Cought hattle~, thero wonld have the advantage of bet- necessity, u!/ rote (If 
be nnorepublioinFranoo? ter eduoational tltellpl1jl~; itis1I/tI-

Bllt i8 th re no limIt to historioal anal- means. (Roason wby tcrs(ll, h nco dem
yaill? Oortainly. Evenll! antec dent to military service is ocratir; the Eng
the subject, nnd gonerally known, must compulsory is not liah voters lti're, the 
not be ruSCI d agnin and again. That stated.) German vo t e r 8 
we enjoy civil liberty may be in part due figltt tllClnsclccs. It 
to the fact that the r ks fought the is (I miRfo)'/!W for 
battle of Marathon; but what would bo Germany, 0 nd is 
bo more pcelantio than to trot out the m t in lite 011/,11 !coy 
Greek host every time w speak of our con8istcnt trith 7'cal 
strulCgle with Englnnd? It is done on freedom . 
college ~om~cnceme~t., along :with The charges, so often mAde by miters 
oilier antiquanno flour18hoR, Il8 we know of the J. McOarthy type, that Bismarck 
to onr Rorro ,but. til re nre few at the .anu the King rule in such a way as to 
smarter stuqents .m any college that do force the people to do their will, rest on 
not look WIth PIty and amusement at the assumption that the German Parli-

ucl1 ffort. No,let us be r~aso~a~le, ment is not free. But the burthen of 
and not eXlllI:g rate-,-exnggerahon 18 lust proof would rest with him who makes 
88 faulty n l.n8u1ficlenoy. such a oharge. It oan be readily seen, 

REPLY II. that as regards the person who was the 
But whil I om in the main in harmo· first to make it, not Mr. Iilgham, to be 

ny wiili Mr. R, I have now to say a sure, it amounts to 0. gross slander; but 
tew words to Mr. Ingham, willi whom, it is probably due just as much to ignor
in this l>articular, I can hnrdly be said anee, or to a vicious and supcrficial tan
to be in harmony at al1, and for the rea- cy. No people cnn be more free than 
son already given, hecau e his history is on that truly makes its own laws and 
in part fancy. I will Jlut the harmony faithfully observes them. A large por-
and rushnrDlony in porall 1 columns. tion of the English pcople.do not make 
Mr. Inghnm a3 rts, 'rhe fncts ar: their own laws, anll the othera are often 

or implics: governed by very vulgar motives. What 
caused the downIn1l of the Gladstone 

In England therc 'rhe English ministry in consequence of wmoh Bea-
isno absolute v t • crown has the right consfieldcameint{)power? Tbeattempt 
certainly none in of absolute veto. to put some restraint on the li9,uor deal
praetice; but there 'rho case is ilic era. This was sufficient to stir up the 
18 in Gllrmany. snme in Germany, free Briton, and Gladstone fell. Would 

In r rmany the 
clective hanchisc is 
by cIa sea. 

In G rmany the 
Em~ror is in the 
hablt of vetoing, the 
contrary being true 
of England. (Im
plipd.) 

The Engli h sov
erei~ differs from 
the German, the lat
ter claiming his 
crown be the grace 
of God. 

Bismarck gov-
rned four (4) yelU's 

without a parlia
ment. 

Bismarck would 
have ruu the govern
ment without a Par
liament until now, 
haa it not been that 
the people became 
satisfied with his 
plan. 

The people are 
tree to do only 80 
long as they llo what 
they mOBt. (This 
with an allusion to 
the scientifio "iew or 
free will, presented 
by me in two articl 
that appeared in the 
Rfporter last year.) 

It is a sign of free
dom that whenever 
a pet scheme of a 
mini8try is defeated, 
llie ministry must 
resign. 

both in theory and there have been any great harm if Glad
j.n nta('tice. stone had continuedJn office? Could 

A mistak. It is his measure not have been simply de
as universal and feated'l No, the political wisdom of the 
absolute as in the English requires an entire change of ma
United Stat 8. cUinery. Gladstone goes out, Beacons-

The Emperor has field in; the country now pays some five 
not vetoed a single hundred millions, more or less, for wars 
net of Parliament. in Afghanistan and at the cape; there is 

a general imbroglio, nnd-presto-anoth
er change! And thl\fs what they call 
freedom in England. Clearly, it such 1\ 

There is NO dif· 
fereuce; ilie two 
aTe absolutely 
alike, Queen Victo
ria styling herseH 
queen "by the 
grace of God." 

A mistake. The 
pr ent German 
empire has lIer.CI" 
been governed by 
Bismarck, or any
one else, without a 
Parliament. Its 
goverDD1ent is 
practically 88 much 
in the hands of Par
liament a8 ours is 
in ilie hands of 
Conjlress. 

This charge is 
without the slight
est foundation in 
fact. No truthful 
man, Iflw klWIl3 tlls 
lia3t IlLino about tlls 
1IIlIttcr,could say so. 

The last elections 
turned out conser
vative, exacUy as 
previous to the 
Gladstone m.iniBtry 
the lections in 
England were con
servative. Former 

rmnn lections 
wer oycrwhelm
iogly libcral. 

It i~ not thl' pI"IIC
tiff i/~ lite United 
StutfB, tlu !rmt 
gontrnlllflit i/~ tile 
'U'orld. 

system is superior to the Amerioan and 
German, it needs to be somewhat more 
closely investigated thun hitherto! 

Mr. Ingham has somewhere seen or 
heard of an· account of Bismarck's gov
erning without tpo Prussian chambers. 
'I'his was some eighteen years ago, and for 
SO doiog Bismarck asked and received a 
vote of indemnity by the "Prnssian Par
liament;" aleo of the conditione at the 
franchise in Prussia · proper. He otl(!"ht 
to know, howev~, before contradictmg 
me, that I have sl>oken of Germany and 
the German Parliament to which Prl18-
sin is subjected. The German empire 
exists sinoo 1871; th01'lgh it was practi
€lall]' organized in 1866, after the battle 
of Sndown. Ite cOOBtitution is modeled 
in port, on the constitution of the United 
States, and while in respect to the veto 
power, and "crown by the grace of GOd," 
and perhaps her Federal Oouneil, Ger
many is only exactly IJllal to i'Jnulal el, it 
rEsembles closely our own government 
in its "Reiohsrath" or Parliament. And 
as regards the upper house, or Federal 
Counoil, the importaut faot shoulJ be 
noted, that it consists of uprrts (unlike 
the Prussion or English upper chamber) 
delegated by the different governments, 
and as an effioient advisory body is per
haps the greatest improvement on thc 
English, and possibly un improvement 
on the Amerioan system. 

It seems ourious to me who read the 
exact reports of the debates in the Ger
man Parliament and recognize through
out n most out poken freedom of ex
pression on the part at a powerful oppo
sition, and sell the great diffioulties the 
government often finds in pa88ing meas
ures, which to mnny, and to me, appear 
in tho highe8t degree sensible and prop
er,-it 8CCms onriOl18 to me to find so 
mnny positive statements that Bismarck 

\ 

is ruling with an iron will. True, the 
man has an iron will, and a mORt mag
nificent one! Bl sRed is the' man that 
has n will, and it it be iron, all the more 
blcssed is he. It is my prayer, as it ill 
the pruyer of the majority of my former 
cOlmtrymon, that he, the renl foundcr of 
the OcrmrlU constitution, based on uni.
versal Ruffrnge, may yet very long 00 
spared to blel!s his people nnd to() foil his 
rnemies. In conclusion, 1 wi~h to say, 
that my remarks aro ull dircoted to tbe 
facts, not the opinion of auy one person. 
My ilieme is "History ~B. Fanoy," and no 
jntlividual; certainly not either Mr. 
Ingham or Richman, need fear to be 
treated by me with noything but icour
teous and kindly consideration. ' 

Wo hnve one girl in school with 
greRt presenco. of mind. When 
two mice appenred in the recim
tntion room, she quietly climbed up
on n chair and remained there un
til the danger wa. pa'~ without 
uttering a cry. This is the' only 
ca e on rccord where a woman 
pas ed through~ such a_trying or
deal without screamin<T. 

Guess we won't go sleigh-riding 
any more this season. Wednesday 
night two philanthropic young:men 
of this city took six of the tender 
maiden out for n last ,loighing 
party. They went a short dis
tance into the country and found 
them elves stuck fa t in the snow. 
Thore boing a scarcity of ma cu
line muscle, we arc told that tho 
girls: had to help pull. the cntters 
out. 

After . many disappointments, 
Maggie Mitchell at last cume, and 
she'was greeted by one of the finest 
audiences that wo hnve , ecn 
in tho Opem Han e this sea-
on. In the character of ,Jane 

Eyre, she failed to arou e the on
thusiasm that groetecl her as 
Fanchon the Cricket, and 1herefore, 
th uudience, though well plea ed 
with tho play, went away ,'omewhat 
di appointecl. 

------
Ladies aro not entitled to bear 

arms when they havo to load 
them with powder. 

A library and art huildinN which 
will co t . 50,000 is being built 
for the U nivorsity of Califoruhl. 

Pl'of. Bell, of telephono celebri
ty ha been mado t\ member of 
the faculty of John IIoplmi U m-. 
varsity. 

Tho difforenco between uaneing 
and card-playing j ju t exactly 
the diflerence betwoen tho real and 
I-deal.-Indea: and OA1'onicla. 

"Why," a, ked Put, ono day, 
"why was Baluum a first-olas u '
tl'onomer?' Tho oiher mnn Nnve 
it up, of CaUl' e. "Shure," suid 
Pat, "'twas bocau '0 he had no 
troublo in finding an as -io-roid." 

According to tho lato i count, 
thoro !U'O in tho United Sla1 35 
colleges, controlled hy )3,203 in
stmctOl'!l, pntroniz <l hy 30,30 
studeuL, 2,1 '7,03.3 \,o'ttlllles in 
their librari , and estimatecl to be 
worth S3G, 71,213.-Ell. 

tdcine i on tho increu e at 
Yalo and Harvard. Owing to :~ 
recent rule adopted by the flw\lJties 
of these two institutions, stndonts 
will have to study foot-ball lInd 
rowing at lea t Dille homs It dny 
and rocreate tbemselves with Lut
in, etc., only in tho timo ~ct apart 
for amusemont.-Stttdent L~f(!. 
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Really' the LARGEST ASSORTME~T OF CLOTHING, at the LOWEST PRICES, 
IB TO BE FOUllD AT BLOO.·. CLOTHIl'fG BTQRE 

moon! 

ROBERT 

BY W. F. 

It 

,""'''.''MII. perse 
"fallen 1I pOI 

tongues, in cI 
~~rs compu ( 
Qg nnmortnl so 

~ de p )'ut 
lind died 11 til: 

Crippled soldiel' 
~e dungeon, 
llUnortal epio. 
But DO name, j 

~n, pre ents a rr 
~Ie, no lifo n II "t of Robert Bll 
~ovcrty ullll pc 

lUilt, the "llne 
!liley-slave' nn 
!ravings of tho m l 
riot and rom·jng <. 
~lIlorse and hitl 
!!tied, with mel 
iOet's ecnsiti v 0 so 

Born in that 1 
~; where mi 
lie brood expan ( 
~re mountaim 
Pandeurand "w 
lilt" o'er murk 
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kitten, that so blinhingly 
look in feline guilelessness up t<> 
my fnce, 
from betwixt thy snowy teeth, 

the 'entrance 
pink.hued throat, 

8 plaintive "meow," 
blalU.belleecbingly for my protection 

with its simple pathos plead; 
fill some future ooe
student poring, mayhap, 
sleep, 

long ani! hard; 
tired delver in the mines of marts, 

seeking in his sleep for rarer gems; 
lofty genius striving with hie 

soratchy pen 
make new drafts upoo his fajling 

bank of poesy,-
may they in that di tant day, 
unto cat-hood'e proui! estate 
grown ·thy tiny form, 

scolil, berate thee; 
solemn seriousness 

form to see, 
they may hurl, with brutal fierce· 
neS8, 
undulating tail·o 'er-arching back 

perohed upon the 
shed roof's slant, 

red brick; 
forsooth, thou dost, 

sprightly spouse, espouse 
tailbg cause of minstrelsy, 

thy soft-voiced mate, 
"the ambient air" pour ont 

stream of i!ulcet melody. 
mewing's ceased, 

upon thy downy breast, 
sunk thy nodding head, 

slnmber's sweet seduotiveness o'er
come: 
OD, thou erstwhilo purring mite! 
thou, nor dream of distant dllngers 

III lilly MMlItOolltpal!5M self, in days 
thou'lb take on the mottled mM
tie, 

belongs by right to thee, 
reign in statoly style, amid 
mild effulgence of the mii!night 
moon! 

ROBERT BURNS. 

BY W. F. SKINNER. 

It seems, indeed, 1\ pitiablo 
that many of th bl'igho t 

lI!nes which adorn tho realm of 
~nius; many of the l'ichest minds 
thich gom the pagcs ot' hi. tory, 
lave been tho vlcLims of tho bit
~tamictions. Millon, hlind, im
.,,,,r'.IIMII. pel' ceuted, and friend

"fallen upon evil ulLys and 
. tongues, in darkness and with 

campus d round, " ang 
sona~. old. mith 

n. de paJ'ate sh·it wHh pov-
and died ll. Il layc. C rVlLntes, 

soldier, Llnd in 11 loath
eomplct d Spnin' 

epic. 
But no name, in the hiRtory of 

lIan, pre ents l\ moro pitiful spee
tie, no life 11 slluuer 'urom' than "t of Robert .Burns. 
~overty nnd pas iou. pritt nnd 

lUil!, the "un en ing moil of a 
lIiIey·slIlYo" Ilnd tho ineo'. ant. 
,!,vingsof tho fill. e,' wag~ ring 
IIot and roaring eli .. ipation, ke n 
t!Jnorse and bittor solf-repl'orloh, 
lilted, with mN'cile powel' til 
~t'8 &ensitivo ROul. 

Born in that land of beautiful 
~; where misty call ts bedocK 
~?rood expanso of ummor SOll; 
'1Itl1'll mountain ri 0 in solomn 
l!aGdeur Rnd "we tlin' wind!! blaw 
11ft" o'er murky moor; where 

the 'clear winding Devon" find 
" flowery hanks 0 ' bonnie Doon" 
through .ordant valleys wind;. 
whero "silly sheep" and "olU'ie 
cattlo" on sunny hillsides feed; 
where the "solitary whistle of the 
curlew" is beo.rd, and the " wild 
mixing cadence of troop of gray 
plover; ' whore the ' wild brier
I'OSO" find 'budding birch" 
spread sweet perfume; where 
" bro.w youth and " 'onflie las
sies" together reap tho gOlden 
O'min. Here it was, when 

"A blast 0 ' Janwar' win' 
. Blew hansel in on R{)bin," 

that nature ca t her truest' ehHd. 
Toilsome drudgery oppre sed 

his early life. No timo nor means 
to garner the pearls of litel'l1tul'e, 
for cold poverty's hungry g-laro was 
e,er at the door. A crabbed rent
er's harsh, exacting threat caused 
many a gloom around that needy 
hearth, and oft the " priestly 
father's" bead wa hent in meek 
ubmission. But even here, 

around this lowly altar wo believe 
wero planted and nourished the 
seeds that in after years produced 
the golden fruit. We can discern, 
in t))e. e afflictions, the clements 
that bind in closet· union the sacred 
fumlly tie; that .knit with fil1nel' 
bond the parental love; that de
velop a deep, true, manly spirit. 
Go read the "Cotter's I::laturday 
Nigh~" where tho' thrifLie wine'S 
mile" make that humble cot a 

paradise, whero the "father mixes 
tl wi' admonition uuc," where 
"The parent pair their s~cret homage 

pay, 
And proJi'er up to heaVEn tho warm re

_ que~t, • 
That He who stills the raven'lIclam'rous 

nest, 
And decks the lily fair in flowery pride, 
Would, in tho way His wisdom sees the 

best, 
For them and tor their little ones pro· 

vide ' 
But -ohlefly in their hearts with grace 

divine preside,"-
!lnd tell uie where is found an 
oarthly temple more divine; tell 
mo where is found a grander school 
for poet or for man; tell me in 
what scenes or songs, the poet 
heart can·find such inspiration. 

Burns left this harbor of home 
like a boautiful ship, with far-flying 
banners and canvas spread. 
'caroo had ho drifted out to sea, 

whon that blacke t storm·cloud of 
shamo o'or-cast tho vernal sky. 
The tempost bll1'st in all its fury; 
wl'ithinR under tho piercing thrusts 
of pUblIC censure, to e~ by the 
Im~l'y billows of guilt, he wa seiz
ed by tho ruthless whirlwinds of 
l' mor ' , aml hurled into the vor
te,' of de pair. 

This Wit a memomble ern of his 
life. It WitS nt this time whon his 
gl' at soul Buttering untold agony, 
when wild with tho harp pangs of 
reprouch, and driven to the very 
v l'go of in~anity, that ho ]lourod 
fOllrth that se/lth in~ blast of invec-
tives agaiust tho kIrk. It was at 
thi. timo that Scotlant first awoke 
to chant tho prniso of hoI' sweete t 
hard; whon her "rocky glen9" Ilnd 
, lovely \'alo "oach fonnd a voice; 

w hcn the "mountain daisy" and 
"wild hareboll" their beautiful 
8to1'ies told. It wo.s at this timo 
thllt Burns first ontered that bril
liant literary circlo of Edinburgh
tho grentest genius that hod ever 
wttlkcd her streets-n poor, un
tutored peasant. ITo dazzled all 
with his sparkling wit; charmed 
p,11 with his magic power of con-

THE VIDETTE. 

vel' aLiou; surpassed all in keen 
foresight, ill subtlo reasoning, in 
clear judgment, in pcnetrutinn(f 
thouO'ht, and won the hoart ' of a 
by hi kind aud courteou mauner. 
But tho gaiety, splendor Ilnd wenlth 
of' society only ]rrjta~ the fester· 
ing '01'0 of' povorty and social 
rank. Hi proud plrit felt bitter
ly tho subtle line of 'ocial di.
tinction, that imperiou air ot' 
wealth without .brain, oroly chaf
ed his en itive mind; he became 
exasperated mth the world, Ilnd 
disgusted with him elf, a dismal 
moodine. s blll'dencd hi oul, and 
ho strove to drown hi. troubled 
spirit in ' deep drinkina and 
" midnight revel . • 

Ab, how many ura caught in 
this same delusivo narc! and how 
few aro able to e c!lpe itl! de. truc· 
tive gra p, when Cltuahtl 'When 
driven to de pail' by arrow' when 
~rief has C!lst its heavy burden on 
the oul; when remor e has pierc
ed the heart, and pa ion, raginQ' 
like wild demoDs," distract the 
fevercd Dlind the cup i. ei7.ed 
with eager clutch as if therein the 
Lethenn watet·s glittered. All, 
wretched onel deceptive cupl that 
only drag ' de per mto the slough 
of despair and dearadation and 
embitters remorse. Avaunt) y 
a 'cursed spirits that allure thc 
guilt-stricken oul. with weet 
songs of forgetfulne Rnd tempt 
tho trouhled mind with.falso bopes 
of solace! your ml ion i grief and 
destruction; yOllr home the _birth
place of woe and misery. 

We aro told that Burns wa 
" proudly nnd aggre iv ly" indo
pendent. But let u not mi take 
his I independence. There is a 
pecious independence, meao, oYel'

bearing, contemptible that prings 
from elf·conceit; thtLt ari e from a 
Jack of brain., a sort of a forced 
artificial, mochanieal being; hut 
not uch wa his. His wa a noble 
indopendence; an independence 
that shrank with disdain from con
descension; that contemned that 
sickly, fawning spirit, so oft the 
concomitant of ambition -yet he 
waS not haughty; it wa his genius 
which is ever pre-emincnt; he was 
not arrogant, but he had au indi
viduality of power, nn individuali
ty of character, a personality 0 

distinct that he towered above all 
with maje tic grandeur, like the 
cloud-capped peak of Mt. Everest. 
And what a true poetio soul he 
had. How song aft.er song pour 
forth, with rippliug, brook-like 
melody, like waters from the 
mountain side. What beauty! 
what gracel Every vaJley tells its 
tale; every stream chants its song; 
the "rough burl'-thi tlo" and 
"wild hareoeU" 'in~ their weet
est lny; "ilk hoppin hird" and 
"wee tim'rous bcustie, with ten
derest pathos, mourn; all is poetry; 
all is love. Let othor poets wan
der back into heroic climes and 
heroic ages; let them rear their 
boautiful structures of myths and 
fancie~; but Burllil alone had an 
eye to eli cern and a hcart to .know 
the secret beauties of nature. 

"Give lettered pomp t<> teeth of time, 
So 'Bonnie DooJl' but tarry; 
Blot out the E~'a atately _rhyme, 
But a~are hia 'Highland Mary.' " 

Wherever literature hall nnd 
its way; wherever songs shall be 
sung; wherever man shall be found 
witli a human heart, there will the 
praise of Burns be chanted and his 
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Merchant Tailoring EstabU bmen~ 
CLINTON ST. 

JAS. ALDOUS & CO. 
OBOWDli or 

ROSES, 

Ornamenlal and Flowering Plants, 

.,-wA om. 
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'l'HE RBPOB~ICAN 
Steam Printing Hou 

ow o. OJ'Tn 

, 

Host Complete Establishmen l , oJ the 
kind West of the Mississippi. 

EyerrtblDl nfW ADd Iirt\-(llaM. AmoDl! the 
mOl' r~nt lmprOyelDfO'" ADd additlona art 

Two New Cylinder Preue,. 
Two Improued Job Preuer, 

One Mammoth Paper Cutter, 
OM large Engine and Boiler, 

500lonts New and Beautiful Tvpe 
lor Book and Job Work, 

The Most Elegant and V(U'ied 
Assortment o! Papers and Card

board, euer seen in thi' S,cti01l, 

A Complete Bindery, 
Whereb, w. ar. enablfd to do e'fer)' delCrlptioa 
of work in thi. liD • 

Blank Bookn, 
Neaterl better, and At rna' dull prices Ulan 
hereto ore ch&rred in Ule Oh,. 

OuIt JOB P~NTI~G IS 0 SU1\.P} ED, 
Fine Weddinq Stationerv and 

Printing in Colorl, Specialtie • 

'l'be Weekly Repttbllcan: 
LARGESt' NEWSPAPER IN THE STATE or 
IOWA- 72 column-. 12 /lIIre-. cut, PAItd. and 
~ted . 8nbll!l:iption, .uB 001, 'UU.-adY&D~' 

'l'he Dally Republican, 
EnlArlred to AD eirbt.-oolumo Polio oller 
lJt. The Ja~t locial newA. ADd tel~plljo 
new. (rom aU parU of th World. ODtv fD 
(,fn'" Jl('r week, d liy~f'd at JOur door. 01117 
t1ail1 uewavaper in th, cill. 

• RUUllJ.IClU PALlll1ll1l0 00. 

AN AOR(lSTIO. 
Pr1ce & Schell call your ut~ntioD to 

their stock. of 
Revolvers, gnus, cutlery, ammunition, 

and thin/l'l generally; 
Yont.bl· aDd bore' skate., llIDIl'II, pocket 

knivee, etc. 
Ounuin.lrly wrought hardware that caDl 

be beat. 
Baay cutting aciaeora aDd abean, till you 

can't reat, 

And everything tor everybody and their 
relations. 

lever before hu there been l1Iob a ~ 
l1l8h. 

Don't you torget it; may lOuod old and 
threadbare, but 

Buch is the fad, 10u o1llb' Deftr to for
get it; 

0a1Ul6 the1 by to pJeue you, and 10U 
know it. 

Bonver, their tnma are CaM d01nl and 
DO grumbling. 

Buy terms to remember, m't it? aDd 
another thing, it 

Leave. 118 all good friend., and ready tor 
another trade. 

Learn to be wile and ahr.,.. trade with 
Prru r! 8cMll, 

The lightning and ambitio1ll, eDthUli
aatie and willing, mercurial aDd limber
jointed, bola, eDterpriaing, hardware mer
chant. of Iawa City, comer of W~ 
ton and Dubuque .treeta. 

JOB BOIllBl' 

BOOTS and SHOES 

OLD BLUB FRONT. 
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THE t.'ll!· C'L. I "/.. 
'·.1 ''''f [I' l g.' 'I' , 

cl ",ill, I. '/l ,l1"t' f il." 
• -Bt l 

• hunk \,:1. ',\1\ 'd home h\' 
. irkn :. of hi mother. . 

'enr book (or, al by thl! 
'h.ncellor for t\\,l'nt)" fivc c nt~. 

h- 'una\!! In h" b 'n gone for 
:~ fc\\ d 'I)'. \\ Ill'rl" . i, th que
lion. 

Two La" a toni. hed the c1nss 
bX ~l'ading a Bible during int r-
1ll1. Ion. 

'7 . E. H. BUller, of All{ona \ ·ill 
deliver the Master' orat1on next 
C mmencement. 

Judge Lo,'c lectured on the lost 
or ,Wednesday, much to th en
joyment of the class. 

The Laws didn't appoint any 
l' mmitt· to receive tickets for 
the Irving xhibition, but crowded 
in with the re. l. 

The report oE the hancellor's 
r 'ignation has be 'n onllrmed. 
:lUU Ill l! connection with the . chool 
will be, ey 'red next June. 

• h ,t hn just returne'c1, after a 
p1'otro t 'd vi 'it in the north. 
rhey say the f-now blockade was 
not the only rca~on of hi delay. 

ub cription for Baily's Elocu
lion • how thul a large portion of 
the la s ill take advantage of 
1h opportunity nflord 'd for "oice 
cullur '. 

r' A club is being rorm~d to sub-. 
. . crib' for th· l,rorlkw('stcrh Re
porter. ow is the time to nt-
1 'nd to it, :IS a con. id{'rable reduc
tion i. made to luh. 

'77. eerly, John]., practice at 
Burlington' W. iI.!\Iu city at
torney of Molin , . Edward P. 
~ flnn of Y or:ln & eed, 

Manchester ' lIadley and M. Hen
ler, D~l\'cnporl. 

The gr 'ate tlegal onle t oE the 
;eason occurred Thur. day, in Ab
bott' barn. Particular are un
necc ar '. In le.s than two mirr 
ut the jud~e wa put on his 
back the r 'qUI red number of times, 
and um of money, too great to 
be mentioned, changed hands. 

7. Andrew F. Burleigh, 
Yankton' corgo' R . Cloud, 

loud & loud, .\Iu caline; Ed
win C. Bnwl y, Red loud, Neb.; 
1 farcus Kavanagh, Williamson 
& Kavanagh, De Moine; Jim 
Markley, . far halltown Arthur 
11. O'Connor l\filc it)' Mon
tana Ter.· W. P. Whipple, citv 
attorney, Vinton. -

'So. Bonfield at Kankakee' 
Dalrymplc, Dalrymple & Wolcott, 
Burr Oak, Kan. as j Hitchcock, 
Mitchell, D. T.; George Love, 
Huron, D. 1'.; W. G. ears, 
Ehrhardt rear , tanton, Neb.' 

ha, W. Lufkin Glenwood; 
Fred. II. lIughe Wood & 
Hughes, "anborn; Will. Finkbine, 
lumber dealer, Odebolt; Fred. 
Denkman, lumber dealer Rock 
Island. 

'79. Ra Billing ley, Billings
ley & Giesslcr Vinton' 1. Harry 
Call, SwanlLake: John Campbell, 
city solicitor, Colorado pnng; 
Albert). Corni. h, Corni h & LIb
ben, Lmcoln, Neb.; W.n.Evans, 
Taylor & Evans, Hampton' W. 

. Gins., Virginia, I1l; Ed. M In
tyre, Ckrk o( ourts, Colorado 

prings; Tilliam O:mond, Maher 
l' O:mollri, Grcnt Bend Kan.as; 
'ha '. S. Roberts, Ro~siter, 01.; 

THE V[DE'fTE. 

CLTh'TON ST., Iow,~ CITY, I OWA • 

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS 
Are now ooiug offered to stuuents to huy . 

Dry GooUa tlnd Notions. 25 per oont 
Fllvedj aoel tho best lighted 

store in tho city, espt'oilllly 

ZACCHEUS SEEMANN BRA D L E y J S 
EINDEE Fine Goods. 

Washington Street, JOWAC1TY . 
,~ND 

James C. Warnock, theolog-ical 
tudtnt, Edinburgh. Scotland. 

tationcry at George Fink's. THE 

ndo.pted lor 'feuing 
trn.dll. 

STORE Blank Book Manufacturer. :Bressler & Weaver, NEW 
Tb(' latest tllin .... in 1100t..:;-slock-

The hoic(;~t cigarettes at Geo. 
Fink's. 

W 1\1'0 going to Geol'O'o Fink , 
hccn.l1;' t.ll r i whcr wo (! t tho 
he't cigur '. 

The finest line o( cigars ever 
brou~ht to Iowa City, at George 
FinkR. 

Wonuer why A. C. Starr had 
to tnke ompany from Iowa City, 
to tho dn.nco at Mitchellville, on 
Friday ovcnioO'. 

o to Town cuu's gallery for 
fr mes, f;te 1 cngrll.vingi1 oil·paint
ing ', chromos, views, &c., &c. 

Archibald Forbc lcctured in 
Duhuqll la. t ni .... ht nnd will not 
be bcre to night n u count of the 
now blo kude, but will lectur~ 

W dne day vening, Murch 10th. 

It is a cllied fact that James & 
Co. make the best photos in Iowa 
City. 

Goorg Fink at Pickel'ing's old 
stand. Rememb l' him, hoys, 
when you want your cigar . 

~ tudenls and cit izens, don 't (ail 
to examine James & o.'s photo
gaaphs before haying them taken. 

:: 

BATH ROOMS 
AT THE 

Opera House Barber Shop. 
JUT.J:jI t . GUILLETOIf, Proprietor. 

'l'ho only firIlL-class shop in the City. 

BA.RBER SHOP. 
r woultl call tho attention of Atudontl!, old and 

new. to my plea . .'lOnt roOIlll! under J ohns.n Co. 
/:Iavin88l.1uuk. . 

hffcing, IIair,Cutting, ana hampooing 
DoDe, an(l lWnction gunranlood. 

TllO . Wffi'TTAKER. 

Gould's · 

GiVeR the grco.test bargains. 
HUllTz, HEMMER & Co. 

Clinton St., Iowa City,·JowlI. 

REMEMBijR 

WHETSTONE, 
THE DRUGGIST, 

For Drugs, MedieineA, Perfumery, 
Soaps, Tooth Brushes, Hair BruBhes, 
Sponges, Etc. 

Speoial pains taken in compounding 
pl·escriptions. 

OM Block ROuth or Post-offiee. 
J. H. WIIETSTONE. 

WHEN WANTING 
SOAPS. 

TOOTH BRUSHES, 
HAIR BBUSHES, 

SHOE BRUSHES, 
COMBS, 

PERFUMERY, 
FANCY ARTICLES, 

TOILE'l' ARTICLES, 
lOU oan Sflve.1\[oney by Buying of 

SHRADER 
On Corner Opposite Opera Houso. 

SMITH & MULLIN, 
AT THE 

University Bookstore, 
Havo fin Immonse Stook of 

Standard and Miscellaneous Books, 
Manv ~f whioh nrc being Sold at 

One-half tlle Usual prioe. 

Thoy Carry a Large Stock of 

Fine Stationery, 
MID 

General School Supplies. 

DR. J. n. TOWNSEND, 

DENTI:TS_ 

Office over bloon's Drug Store. on Woshington 
Street. 

LEE'S 

Dining Hall CHEAP BOOKSTORE 
U""O"II People Curtd by! til ' 

U.e of 

WARM MEALS 
AND 

OYSTERS 
AT THIS POPULAR HOUSE. 

One trial will rellevo the most obdu, 
mlo case of hunger. 

~ '0 narcotics used except fine Ci~ars, 
in Borne cases of long standing. Also, 
choice Candies. 1'1Iese 6pecilics are 
prepared by a competent cook. 

Clinton Street, opposite Marquardt'S 
Jewelry Store. 

N. B.-'l'bis is DO patent medicine. 

l28 Washington Street. 

FINE BINDING 

Executed in all its Branches, 
AT 

t -~'---
"WARDED THE GOLD MEDAL, 

Music nnd Mllguines Neatly Bound, at 
tho Lo"est Rnte •. 

Daily n~vublicun Offic~, IOWA CITY. 

J. B. NOEL, 

~ES1AU~ANT }ND B}KE~Y. LIVERY AND FEED STABLE, 
Teams to Lot at All Hours, at 

Reasonable Bates. 
Foreign and Domestic Fnlits, Fine 

Confectionery, Cigars, etc. Corner Washington ind Capitol Streei.l, 
Sonth of University. 

Oysters and Ice Cream in their Sell. 
BOn. 

G. W. MARQUARDT, 
Wholeenle (IlId Retail Defiler in 

WATCHES, 

CLOCKS, 

JEWELllY, 

MUSICAL INSTRUM.ENTS, 

SHEET MUSIC, &c. 

Clinton Street, I owa City. 

c. A. DRAESSEL, 
MERCHANT TAILOR 

ColI.S' Ct., Oppol1le Opera BOllle, Iowa Oltr. 

Makes nnD clothing tho ohcnpest nnd in the 
shortest time. Always" fnll stock of foreign 
flOOd!! un lland. 

E. Ol(\r~ Pres. Th08. Hill, Vice-Prco. 
J. N. Coldren. CRsbier. 

THE IOWA CITY BANK 
IOWA OITY. IOWA: 

Do a Genoml Banking B1t81·r.e8~. 
Buy ana tell Gold, GlYIUJrnment Bonds. 

FOTeiUl~ a ltd J)omcbtic ExclulnUf. 
Loan lIfoncy ancl mak~ Oolleciiom at 

Hom~ ane! Ab7·oad. 
!lave on, (If lIall's Fi'lest llollh~ llial 

Chrolwm.eter Lock Sofi's. 

TULLOSS & PRYCE, 

DENTISTS, 
Office. EaRt side of Olinton Atreqt, thrl'O doors 

south of Bouth of SavinI!!! ffiink. 

IOWA OITY, IOWA. 

Preparatory and Normal SchoolJ 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 
A. nULL MID L. ?It. HASTINGS. (" 'Incitla/I 

anlll'roprleto"~ , 

Mi .. B. F. Loughridll~. AHlliRlsnt. 
Mi51 Hattie Parkerl Teaoher of Oormon. 
Mrs. ){. Hull, TC8cncr of lnsLrumonW ~[u8io 

BlId Drawing. 
Prot. P.R. Williams, T~l\Cher of PonmnuHhi!l. 
(J. O. Oll\rk Toaohor of Vocal Mu~ir. 
Prof. 8. N. }'cllowA, Lcctur~r on DidllrLiC8. 
Miu Parker lind Mus LoughriUgo purh lOMh Il 

elMS in lhe University. 
Winter t~nn began JAnuory ~, I J. 'I'uition 

[or term of l2 weelis, $.0. 
TlIe Preparatory alld Normal Bchool, romluct. 

I'd by Prof. A. Rull, is r cOIDmrnded for l)r~l)a r 
tory work.-Unl1JmIIV flata/OlJllt . 

Addl'lll!8 A. nULL. P. O. Uox 216. 

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED 1'0, , 

Iowa City Billiard Hall 

Lemonade and Cider, 
rOE OOLD_ 

Plell8ant Rooms. 
New 'fables, 

First Olnss AccommooatiollJ. 

F. J. EPENETER, 
Dubuque St., opposite Ham'lI Hall 

NICW YORK, 
W arl'A nton1 y Pure Tobocco and Rice 

Paper used in a ll ~h ei r Celebrated 
Cigarettes. 

Caporal, Cop oral v., lit. lalllll, SI. lulII ~ , Aa~, 
,IIIUDee, 'rhoroulhbre4 rlne Ilabw, AU !o_, 

New Cliaretlcl, Sweet Clporal. 
Fine, mild, sweet. DewaTo of imilAliODlllld 

oounterfcitl!. All genuine have tho above f~, 
simile siJ1U&lllIo. Hold by all dealen throa,dwut 
the world. 

GEO. FINK, 
l'iokoriuJl'8 old stmld (('hinn Hall), 

Wholeaale and Retail Dealer In 

TOBACCO, 
CIGARS, 

AN I) 

SlfAlfION!RY. 
Fined LiDe of Tobacco BDd Ollart 

ill the Oit,. 

J.OSEPH GILLOTT'S 
STEEL PENS. 

For Ft", W,;/t"l, No.1, 303, 170. Fo, B"on,t WriliH,r, 29~, 380, '"'0. 
,or ';'N"" I W,·itllll:. 332. 404, 300 a. 'aloon-878, 908. 

(l/h,,. Sf,Irs /~ ,uil "II hn~,fI. 

SOLI) nv ALL DFALEKS THROUG HO UT TlII. \\'OKI,n. 

JOSEP.H GILLOTT Ie SONS, g' John &1., NEW YORK. 
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